History.-H. S., a boy, aged 7i years, first came under observation in 1929, having suffered from chorea and subacute arthritis during the preceding three weeks. Mitral stenosis was present. There were also numerous large and painful nodules and intermittent pyrexia and tachyeardia. Nirvanol was given for ten days and omitted when the rash appeared. Chorea disappeared, temperature and pulserate dropped to normal, and nodules rapidly diminished in size and number. Acute tonsillitis, followed by relapse of rheumatism with slight pericarditis, return of chorea and many fresh nodules. Pyrexia and tachyeardia persisted after acute attack. A second course of nirvanol, administered for eleven days, cured the chorea and brought the pulse-rate and temperature down to normal again. By the end of two months most of the nodules had again disappeared but several small ones were still present; the pulse-rate also tended to rise again. A third course of nirvanol again brought down the pulse-rate without producing much reaction and little effect on the blood. Two months later, a fourth course of nirvanol brought down the pulse-rate for a short period. A fifth course two months later produced no reaction and was without effect. The child was discharged to a convalescent home with very few nodules still present, having gained 6 lb. during his thirteen months in hospital. He remained at a special rbeumatic heart convalescent home for over six months and when seen on discharge still had one or two nodules on his knees.
and had come to the conclusion that he was still suffering from active chorea, in spite of the long therapy. The results in this case were similar to those which he had himself experienced with the use of nirvanol, and he must confess that he was not impressed with its efficacy. Sir Archibald Garrod had said that one could cure chorea in six weeks with any drug, provided one gave it in doses that were toxic, and he believed that the use of nirvanol merely expedited a toxic process.
With regard to the nodules, he looked upon them as usually indicating a serious prognosis.
He had tried on many occasions to remove these nodules for microscopic purposes, and had failed. When cut down upon, that which felt hard and firm appeared to be a collection of fluid and fibrin, and disappeared when attempts were made to remove it. There was of course another type of nodule which was harder and easier to remove if previously transfixed, but most of those with which he had dealt were impossible to remove in toto.
Dr. W. R. F. COLLIS said he believed nirvanol to be a thoroughly dangerous drug. He had seen a patient die from its effects in a case of acute rheumatism, and in another case the patient had become mentally deranged by its administration. He did not think that its employment as a therapeutic drug in cases of chorea was justifiable. Dr. Schlesinger's suggestion, however, that it was anti-rheumatic, was interesting, and the case which he had shown certainly bore out his contention, but one case was not sufficient basis for judgment and nothing more could be said until a large series of cases had been produced.
His experience with regard to the removal of rheumatic nodules did not agree with that of Dr. Slot. He himself and others had on several occasions successfully excised these nodules.
Dr. E. STOLKIND said that long ago he had treated cases of chorea with salicylates, bromides, etc., but later had tried to eliminate drugs and give rest, good food and psychotherapy (persuasion). The results were the same as with the drugs. Lately, in addition to the rest, he had, when necessary, given arsenic and iron.
Dr. LEONARD FINDLAY: In my experience nirvanol has never seemed to have the slightest effect in chorea; in fact, of a series of cases of chorea treated by different measures. those in which nirvanol was employed had the longest average duration. It is a striking fact that, even although salicylate of sodium behaves like a specific in rheumatic arthritis, it is not possible to demonstrate any beneficial effect from its administration in any other rheumatic manifestation. Hence one would require more definite evidence than mere slowing of the pulse to prove any anti-rheumatic power of nirvanol.
I do not agree with Dr. Slot that rheumatic nodules cannot be excised for histological examination, and his failures, I think, are due to a misunderstanding of their nature. True, there is no more remarkable difference than the apparent stony hardness of the nodule when palpated in situ over a bony prominence and its almost complete impalpability when excised for the purpose of a biopsy, but if the excised tissue is examined there will not remain any doubt regarding the possibility of performing the operation. This difference in the two states I ascribe to the fact that in the formation of the nodule, just as in all rheumatic lesions, cedema plays a prominent part, and that during the process of excision the capsule has been injured and has permitted of the escape of much fluid.
Dr. SCHLESINGER (in reply) said that the stimulating discussion had given him further encouragement in pursuing this special form of treatment. Most of the speakers had teDded to wander from the subject and concentrate on chorea, whilst the inability or otherwise of various observers to remove nodules during life, although interesting, was beside the point. The general opinion of the meeting appeared to be that nirvanol was a dangerous drug.
This was only so if given in the wrong type of case, and then the danger lay not in any toxic property of the drug, which never appeared in the doses recommended, but in its liability to cause a temporary exacerbation of the rheumatic process before the nirvanol reaction took place and the desired improvement could be expected. This peculiar property might thus cause the flare-up of a smouldering pericarditis or enhance the mental disorganization in certain severe cases of chorea. Nirvanol should therefore not be used in acute rheumatic fever, acute carditis, or acute chorea in which the mental symptoms were the predominant feature. If these rules were observed, the drug was perfectly safe and in certain cases of subacute smouldering rheumatism with active carditis it had, in his (the speaker's) hands, proved remarkably successful when other measures had failed, and the patient had slowly been losing ground. With this in view he had shown this case to-day, as it seemed to demonstrate an apparent anti-rheumatic effect of the drug on a particularly severe and obstinate case.
The beneficial anti-rheumatic effect was not only seen here in connection with the pulse-rate, as Dr. Findlay had remarked, but also on the temperature, nodule formation, gain in weight, In view of the small amount of material supplied, a complete diagnosis is not possible. It can be definitely stated, however, that the condition is not myelomatous. The greater part of the tissue is solid hyaline material, probably the result of degeneration in a neoplasm: and occasional groups of cells are found which appear to be of neoplastic origin. The microscopic evidence tends to support that of sarcoma-probably a slow-growing fibrosarcoma.
In spite of this report, I am inclined to think the condition is not malignant, but is due to fibrocystic disease of the bone.
